
coconut burrata, shaved almonds,
 roasted green tomatoes 

with lively lime & orange fusion 
”Kick Me Up”

´egg´ sunny side up, coconut panna cotta, 
orange & natural ceylon ginger tea yolk,

 Thai basil French toast 
Natural Ceylon Ginger Tea

tom yum crackers, river shrimp, 
coconut mayonnaise, kaffir lime

 & pure original earl grey dust 
Ceylon Cinnamon Tea

coconut & white chocolate mousse, 
1st Harvest extra virgin olive oil toasted coconut,

 rose tea & berry sensation sorbet 
”Coconut Island”

Morning

Afternoon

Evening 
crispy spice chicken ´bawk´ corn, 

phrik khing curry aioli, 
ceylon cinnamon spice tea 
“Light in the Darkness”

honey-egg pudding, Szechuan pepper meringue, 
mediterranean mandarin brittle, 
dehydrated coconut milk foam 

Mediterranean Mandarin Tea



”Kick Me Up” 
Cheese on toast, 

Cheese on crackers
I want cheese on everythin’

But if I carry on this way
I never will be thin 



”Natural Ceylon Ginger Tea”
Peck, peck, peck

On the warm, brown egg
Out comes a neck
Out comes a leg 



”Ceylon Cinnamon Tea”
The scent of heat, the scent of sweet, 

the heart of gold
So might we use a mortar and pestle

To make it hands-on
To feel the crushing, the pressure

Of grinding down
to just-right measure

I feel heavy with reason



”Coconut Island” 
She is always asking for more 

More hours making words 
more days finding the things she loves 

— 
people, art, a good font 

But she gives me chocolates 
How can I say no? 



 “Light in the Darkness” 
A hen can lay a big brown egg 
A hen can stand on just one leg 

A hen can run 
A hen can walk 

A hen can say 'bawk, bawk, bawk' 
But do you know what a hen can't do? 

A hen can't drink tea like you 



Mediterranean Mandarin Tea 
Honey is embalming 

(It takes something bitter) 
Honey is immortal 

(turns it into something sweeter) 
Honey is a product of life 


